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Christianity At a Great Bargain! 
People love bargains (Black Friday anyone?). We look for discounts, 

sales, freebees, and products at the best value. We look for deals on 
clothes, groceries, furniture, and just about everything else. In most      
aspects of life, we love to cut corners or get the most out of something 
without having to give up as much. Unfortunately, sometimes we also look 
for Christianity at a bargain as well. 

  

What do we mean by "bargain Christianity"?  Think of it this way, every 
religion claims to be able to show how to get to heaven, but nearly every 
one of them has a different way to get there. As a result, many people end 
up settling for the "brand of Christianity" that requires the least amount of 
effort from them. They want to get to heaven at a bargain price. 

  

Honestly, if there were multiple ways to get to heaven, we would most 
definitely choose the easiest one. This isn't the reality though. Even 
though another religion may seem like a steal, they will prove to be    
nothing more than a gimmick or a knockoff of true Christianity. Scripture 
has always made it clear that there is a very specific and limited way to 
reach heaven.  Jesus said in the singular tense, "I am the way, and the 
truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but through Me" (John 
14:6).  To make it even clearer, Jesus talked about one, and only one, 
road that leads to life, and the other road that leads to destruction 
(Matthew 7:13-14).  The inspired apostle Paul reinforced this idea by   
saying, "There is one body and one Spirit, just as also you were called in 
one hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and 
Father of all who is over all and through all and in all" (Ephesians 4:4-6). 
 

There is no such thing as a "bargain Christianity." Either we are a part 
of the one and only church found in Scripture (Acts 2:37-47), or we are 
being deceived by Satan and those who are "disguised as servants of 
righteousness" (2 Corinthians 11:14-15; 4:3-4; Matthew 7:21-23).  The 
only way to know the truth is to line up with the Bible's commands. 
  

Are you part of the one church found in Scripture?  Would you like to 
know more about the Christianity found in the Bible?  Do you have     
questions?  If so, please let us know so we can study and find the truth 
together. 

       —Brett Petrillo 



 Dates	to	Remember:	
			October	16—George	Akpabli	visits	

			October	20—Evening	Speaker:	Jared	Green	

October	26—Chili	Supper	&	Trunk	or	Treat	

October	27—1:00pm	Afternoon	Service	

October	31—Blood	Drive	
Birthdays—October	20-26	

	

October	20—Greg	Greene	

October	23—Deborah	Price	

October	25—Aaron	Beth	

	 	 							Carol	Meyers	

	

Ancient Truths for Modern Times 
WCCK, FM—95.7 

Sundays  8:30 a.m. 
Speakers: Lance Cordle & Gary Knuckles 

 

October 31 

12:30-5:30 

Activities Building 

Area Events 

Gospel Meeting and Singing 

October 17-20 

Hazel	church	of	Christ	

Guest Speaker: David Myers 

October 20-23 

Coldwater	church	of	Christ	

Guest Speaker: Kevin Rutherford 

Singing 

Friday, October 18 @ 7pm 

Sharpe	church	of	Christ	

Caring	Cooks	

Thursday,	October	24	

October 26 @ 6:00pm 

Chili Supper 

 and 

Our sympathy is extended to the     

family of Andy	Dawes, brother of    

Meta	Lineberry,	Howard	and	 

Tommy	Dawes.   

Clothing/ Household Item Giveaway 
Normally held at this time of year, the give-

away is postponed until spring of 2020. We 
ask that you not bring any items to church 
property until we ask for them in the spring. 
We appreciate your generosity and willingness 
to give, but we don’t have enough room to 
store all that will be donated until just before 
the event. 



Remember	in	Prayer:	
Steve	Helmer—brother-in-law of Teresa Owen   

Dea	and	Eric	Boner,	Janice	Cole,	Conner	

Copeland,	Debbie	Croley,	Richard	Darnell,							

Hazel	Demery,	Tim	Dossett,	Von	Fortner,		Pat	

Hall,	Rheta	Harman,	Ryan	Hayden,	Karen	Hicks,	

Lorene	Krueger,	Haley	Lilly,		Fritz	Metzger,	

Doug	Newsome,	Nathan	Pirtle,	Debbie	Price,	

Galon	Riley,		Margaret	Robertson,	Annette	

Smith,	Jean	Smith,	John	Stratton,		Nick	Thomas,	

Billy	Walker,	Danny	Walker,	Rivers	Wills.	

Nursing	Home/Assisted	Living:		

Brookdale (Paducah)—Jim	&	Barbara	Story	

CCCCtr—	Betty	Clark,	Ed	O’Dell 	

Jackson Oaks: Joan	Bradford,	Janet	Mathis	

Misty Meadows, in Metropolis, IL—	Betty	Burkeen	

Stilley House—Raymon	Cordle,	Norman	Gulley,	

Carl	Hamilton 

Superior Care—John	Main	

 

Record:		

October	13,		2019	

 

Mid-Week (Sept. 25)                         79  

Sunday Morning Bible Study                                132         

Sunday Morning Worship                         217        

Sunday Evening Worship         140 

Contribution                           $9,398 

 

5:40 Prayer Session                                

5:45 Pew Packers   

 
 

 
Get Together 
Dials’ House 

Saturday @ 6:30 
 
 

 
 

 
November 15-17 

Fall Retreat  
Short Mountain Bible 
Camp, Woodbury, TN 

Sign-up in lobby! 
 

Mission	Spotlight	

Heritage	Christian	University	

 

 After W. Kirk Brothers completed his =irst year 

as president of Heritage Christian University, he 

gave the 2018-19 accomplishments of the school 

as follows:  Spring enrollment was up.  HCU        

accreditation was reaf=irmed, there were ten 

graduates, and 114 baptisms.  HCU faculty,        

students and staff worked in 18 countries.  HCU is 

actually a two-prong mission effort as it not only 

trains preachers, but in doing so, holds many   

campaigns, gospel meetings, personal studies, and 

camps.  The Calvert City congregation has helped 

support HCU since 2004, and also helps support 

W. Kirk Brothers in his mission work with Latin 

American Missions.              		-Jackie	Travis 

Restored!	
We rejoice with Fritz	Metzger	Jr.	

who responded to the invitation 

on Sunday, October 13.   We     

welcome him with prayers of 

thanksgiving and encouragement! 



Those	Who	Are	To	Serve:						
Sunday,	October	20,	2019	

Morning	

Song	Leader:		Jared	Green 

Opening	Prayer:		Gary	Smith 

Closing	Prayer:  Larry	Wynn	

CC	Center	Devo: R.	Hall,	G.	Smith,		

	 																	D.	Lineberry	 

            	

Evening	

Song	Leader:		Lucas	Dial 

Opening	Prayer:		Gayle	Hall	

Closing	Prayer:   Casey	Counce	

	

Wednesday,	October	23,	2019	

Announcements:	Jon	Hart 

Song	Leader:		Kevin	Hunt	

Opening	Prayer: Ross	Dougherty	

Closing		Prayer:		Conner	Parshall	
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Sunday 
 

Bible Study — 9:15 a.m. 
Worship — 10:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship — 6:00 p.m.* 

 
 

Wednesday 
 

Mid-Week  Bible Study—7:00 p.m. 
Bible Classes For All Ages 

 

 

 

 

 

                             XXXXXX                            
        6:30 p.m. 

*On the last Sunday of each month, the evening  
service will begin at 1:00 p.m.  


